[Quality dimensions in patient records--a standardised analysis of nursing home resident records].
279 resident records of 26 nursing homes were analysed using a standardised instrument as part of a comprehensive study about the quality of nursing homes in Frankfurt on Main. The main questions referred to the completeness of several content indicators and the visibility of the nursing process in the different parts of the records. Selection criteria were records only of residents in care dependency level two or three. From each of the 26 participating nursing homes at least 10 up to a maximum of 14 records depending on the number of residents were chosen. The best part of the documentation is the assessment, especially the body-oriented problems and resources and the caring devices. However neither the resident's perspective or the source of information are generally noted. The planning part contains mainly interventions, is not always related to the assessment and refers quite seldom to the support of resources. The report shows even more deficiencies. The worst part is the evaluation. A comparison of extreme groups of nursing homes with a very good resident/staff relationship to those with a very bad resident/staff relationship shows that many parts of the records, but not all, are much better documented in the homes with more staff than in those with less staff.